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Cyberfem
inist pioneer, 

post-porn film
m

aker,  
video-gam

e hacker, the 
Taiwanese-born artist  
Shu Lea Cheang has been 
deconstructing the patri-
archy’s puerile fantasies 
since the 1970s. Her work 
subm

erges desire and 
its com

m
ercialised expen -

diture back into the 
m

urky soup of sexuality 
from

 which they com
e. 

In her videos, installations, 
and net art projects,  
there are the scattered 
ephem

era of peepshows 
and discarded com

puters, 
disassem

bled in order to 
cobble together a new 
body from

 the waste of 
the web. 
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There is som
ething about bodily fluids in artist-film

m
aker 

Shu Lea Cheang’s m
ultim

edia universe, from
 the toxic, slim

y 
residue clinging to fish scales in an early film

 Fresh Kill 
(1994), to cum

 forcibly extracted from
 oppressed bodies in 

her 2017 feature production FLUIDØ, and m
ost recently, the 

viscous stream
 of red blood cells that act as the backdrop for 

the installation UKI Virus Rising (2018–). Not only can bod-
ily fluids signify ejaculatory jubilance and sexual em

pow
er-

m
ent, they can also be harvested for om

inous, adm
inistrative 

ends. This ever-present duality of m
eanings and uses is a red 

thread running through Cheang’s w
orks – a dialectical 

push–pull betw
een consum

ption and desire, techno-capital-
ist oppression and the liberatory potential of libidinally-net-
w

orked queerness. 
H

aving m
oved to New

 York from
 Taiw

an to study film
 

in the 1970s, Cheang im
m

ersed herself in the dow
ntow

n per-
form

ance and grassroots m
edia scene, and w

ent clubbing at 
the Pyram

id in the East Village. She w
as a first-generation 

m
em

ber of Paper Tiger Television Collective, w
ho produced 

low-budget, guerrilla-style program
m

es for public access TV, 
w

ith the goal of deconstructing com
m

ercial television as both 
institution and ideology. A photo taken on the set of Paper 
Tiger Productions show

s Cheang holding up a m
ic, as a 

colleague points the probing lens of a DV cam
era tow

ards a 
corner on a m

odel of Earth, w
hile another inserts his finger 

in the shot for special effect. It is illustrative of the group’s 
collaborative nature and im

provisatory style, sow
ing the 

seeds for Cheang’s lifelong preoccupation w
ith processes of 

reification: consum
er capitalism

’s attem
pt to com

m
odify and 

control bodies. 
Cheang has w

orked in a dizzyingly-w
ide variety of 

m
edium

s, traversing net art, installation, cinem
a, post-porn, 

viral perform
ance, architectural intervention, trans punk fic-

tion, and m
obile gam

es. Each genre, increasingly self-defining, 
fleshes out the w

ay that technological interfaces both extend 
the body beyond its gendered and racialised shell, and sim

ul-
taneously tether it to ever-greater categorisation and control. 
O

ne central question propels the conceptualisation and pro-
cess of all her projects: how

 does the m
arginalised body sur-

vive to pleasure itself and others, in a system
 that continues to 

break it dow
n and reconstitute it? 

Am
idst the height of m

ulticulturalist discourse in the 
early 90s, Cheang created a series of installations that com

-
bined video w

ith display apparatuses that functioned as m
et-

aphors for m
echanism

s of racial assim
ilation and sexism

. W
ith 

Those Fluttering O
bjects of Desire (1992–93), Cheang w

anted 

Fluidø, 2017, Film
, 81 m

in.

Photos: J.Jackie Baier
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Coded into the control and 
oppression of queer bodies is the 
 

inevitability of m
ultiplication, viralisation, 

and potential insurgence. 

Fluidø, 2017, Film
, 81 m

in.
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to push back against the ram
pant exotification of fem

ale bod-
ies, by appropriating peep-show

 porno booths as a display 
form

at. These coin-operated displays, com
plete w

ith tele-
phone audio, recounted tw

enty-five w
om

en artists’ intim
ate 

narratives about interracial relationships, sexual appetite, and 
m

otherhood. Each video could only be activated w
ith the 

view
er’s participation, im

plicating the given peeper w
ithin 

the apparatus of the m
ale gaze, revealing the im

brications of 
sexuality and intersectionality.

As the net and m
edia landscape evolved in the 90s, the 

language that Cheang used to describe her position in rela-
tion to technology is particularly revealing. In interview

s and 
statem

ents from
 this period, she coined “high-tech aborigine”, 

“digital nom
ad”, and “cyber hom

esteader” as m
onikers for 

herself. The distribution of resources betw
een centre and 

periphery highlights how
 the burgeoning w

eb w
as subject 

equally to forces of colonisation and hom
ogenisation. As a 

result, w
eb tenants w

ith no ow
nership had to stake out alter-

native w
ays of existing and connecting to one another, on a 

terrain held hostage by the m
ilitary-corporate-white-m

ale-indus-
trial-com

plex. Cyberfem
inism

, a loosely organised group of the-
orists, activists, and artists, cam

e together to contest the hegem
-

onic structures underlying the net, by distributing disruptive 
m

essages in listservs and billboards. “W
ho has access to the Big 

D
addy M

ainfram
e?” Perhaps m

ost w
ell-know

n is Australian 
m

edia art collective VNS M
atrix, w

ho in their “Cyberfem
inist 

M
anifesto for the 21st Century” (1991), proposed that “the m

od-
ern cunt …

 the clitoris is a direct line to the m
atrix.” Despite 

their em
phatic claim

s, the collective continued to perpetuate 
“central core im

agery”, celebrating vaginal iconography in a way 
that often excluded LGBTQI+

 people. 
Cheang navigated this problem

atic by staying on the 
periphery, calling herself a “closeted cyberfem

inist” to eke 
out som

e critical distance. In 1998, she w
as com

m
issioned 

by the Guggenheim
 M

useum
 to create Brandon, a one-year 

w
eb project, and the first net-based artw

ork in the m
useum

’s 
collection. At the tim

e, the m
edia w

as saturated w
ith the 

m
urder case of Brandon Teena, a Nebraska trans m

an w
ho w

as 
brutally assaulted and killed in 1993. Throughout the m

urder 
trial and related new

s coverage w
as the m

isattribution of Tee-
na’s gender, insidiously invoking a charge of “deception” in 
order to crim

inalise and discrim
inate against trans people. 

Even Boys Don’t Cry (released in 1998, starring H
ilary Sw

ank 
as the shy yet charism

atic Teena), heralded as a breakthrough 
m

om
ent for trans representation in m

ainstream
 H

ollyw
ood, 

created a spectacle around Teena’s “m
asquerade as a m

an”.
In an effort to explore the m

utually-constitutive lenses 
of sexuality and legality, a num

ber of artists, w
riters, and 

Fresh Kill, 1994, Film
, 80 m

in.

Photo: Lona Foote
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institutions collaborated on the project over its year-long dura-
tion. Together, they designed interfaces, add-ons, plugins, and 
texts, layering the m

alleable skins of the internet to craft w
hat 

the artist called the “ever-recom
binant digi-social body”. W

ith 
each m

ouseover on the landing page, im
ages were pulled from

 
a database – fem

ale anatom
ical diagram

s, strap-ons, salacious 
new

s headlines – in order to paint a fluid, com
posite figure that 

literally outruns any attem
pt to stabilise representation. O

ne of 
the em

bedded hyperlinks takes users to a m
obile highw

ay pop-
ulated w

ith anim
ated GIFs, JavaScript, and popup w

indow
s, 

show
ing canonical figures from

 the history of sexuality, w
ith 

references to Lam
badaM

O
O, a text-based m

ultiplayer gam
e that 

allowed for gender roleplay and sexual non-conform
ity, includ-

ing fictionalised stories involving Teena. For exam
ple, Venus 

Xtravaganza’s desire to be “a rich, spoiled, w
hite girl”, m

ingles 
w

ith the 1954 headline “courtroom
 striptease bares true sex of 

M
ississippi m

ale”, and a text adventure w
here players can 

choose “Spivak” as their gender. These pop-up w
indow

s juxta-
pose the historical-social obsession w

ith biologically-deter-
m

ined genders, together w
ith fantasies of a transient, queer 

cruising cyberspace. Additional interfaces were also set up to 
link to events taking place in collaborating institutions, such as 
a courtroom

 dram
a at H

arvard’s Am
es Court, and an installa-

tion based on European anatom
ical theatres in Am

sterdam
. 

If Brandon is a hyperlinked aggregate of the technical, 
juridical, and discursive apparatuses surrounding the con-
struction of gender, 3x3x6 (2019), w

ith w
hich Cheang repre-

sented Taiw
an at the 2019 Venice Biennale, further delves into 

the total convergence of sexuality, surveillance, and crim
inal-

ity through im
m

ersive architectural theatre. Curated by Paul 
B. Preciado, the spraw

ling installation w
as located across four 

room
s at the Palazzo delle Prigioni, a form

er prison. In ten 
m

onitors dispersed in tw
o of the galleries, perform

ers re-en-
acted a historical or contem

porary figure w
ho had been 

im
prisoned for acts of gender or sexual dissent. A surveillance 

tow
er stood at the centre of one of the room

s, connected to 
a 3D cam

era surveillance system
 that collected data from

 vis-
itors’ faces at the entrance and fed them

 into a large database. 
Fictionalised portraits in 3x3x6 include Casanova X, 

based on libertine writer Giacom
o Casanova (1724–98), who was 

briefly im
prisoned in Venice for sexual indecency, and later 

escaped. Sporting his iconic turtle-neck sweater and speedos, 
Foucault X works up a sweat fisting his lover on a SM

 sw
ing, all 

the while giving an im
passioned lecture on sexual subjectivation. 

W
om

an BX, after cutting off her husband’s genitalia, dem
on-

strates how
 to m

ake a penis cake in her kitchen. Both her 

Those Fluttering O
bjects of Desire, Installation view, W

hitney Biennale, 1993

Courtesy of Whitney Museum of American Art
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These pop-up windows juxtapose 
the historical-

social obsession with biologically-determ
ined 

genders, together with fantasies of a transient, queer  
cruising cyberspace.

Roadtrip Interface, BRANDON, 1998–99

Bigdoll Interface, BRANDON, 1998–99

Courtesy of the Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum New York
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Both im
ages: UKI Virus Rising, 3 channel video, sound, 10:00 m

in.   
Installation view, Gw

angju Biennale, 2018

Courtesy of the artist and Gwangju Biennale
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m
anner of dress and dom

estic backdrop intentionally borrow 
from

 Chantal Akerm
an’s Jeanne Dielm

an, 23, quai du Com
-

m
erce, 1080 Bruxelles (1975), a sem

inal fem
inist film

 that 
m

eticulously details the m
undane routines of a m

iddle-aged 
housew

ife. Cheang’s trans punk re-enactm
ents, involving an 

orgy of stylised intertextual references, exhibits a playfulness 
and eroticism

 that w
arp chronological tim

e and sexual norm
s. 

It finds parallels in how technologies of control can be revealed, 
frustrated, and subverted. In the fourth room

 at the form
er 

prison, visitors were exposed to the apparatuses of surveillance 
technology, as data collected from

 the duration of the exhibi-
tion, when fed through gender and racial m

orphing algorithm
s, 

becam
e queer digital strategies to disrupt techniques of iden-

tification. 
In the late 90s, w

hen Cheang w
as experim

enting w
ith 

short sex videos in the Japanese queer com
m

unity, she w
as 

approached by producer Takashi Asai to m
ake a porno. She 

eventually settled on I.K.U. (2000), an illegitim
ate spinoff on 

Ridley Scott’s Blade Runner (1982). In lieu of Scott’s slow-boil-
ing, hum

anistic questions, I.K.U. is inspired by the fast-paced, 
cyclical structure of online porn, presenting a fragm

ented 
view

ing experience that is not unlike entering different URLs, 
and then being repeatedly taken variously to sex scenes in a 
parking lot, a sushi bar, and by a freew

ay. In these fragm
ents, 

w
e travel w

ith shapeshifting replicants, all nam
ed Reiko, as 

they are dispatched by a large corporation to collect, transm
it, 

and upload “orgasm
ic data” across the urban architecture of 

Tokyo. Am
idst m

oans and flow
ing juices, the accum

ulated 
data is m

ade into I.K.U. chips and sold in vending m
achines, 

advertising the sm
ooth prom

ise of instant jouissance.
Across 

science-fiction 
and 

pop 
culture, 

“techno-orientalism
” is defined as the im

agination of Asia in 
hyper-futurist term

s – the gritty, neon, cyberpunk backstreets 
of Blade Runner’s Los Angeles, com

plem
ented by the depiction 

of Asians in unthinking, robotic m
anners. The trope reflects the 

W
est’s deep-seated anxiety about East Asia’s technological 

ascent, its “hard-on”. To this, critic Daw
n Chan asks: “Is it possi-

ble for Asian artists to recast techno-clichéd trappings tow
ard 

m
ore generative ends?” I.K.U. cannibalises the plotline of Blade 

Runner, casting black trans perform
er Zachary Nataf as an unau-

thorised Agent Deckard, w
ho recites dialogue from

 the original 
film

 as he goes dow
n on Reiko: “Do you love m

e? Do you trust 
m

e?”
Furtherm

ore, Cheang’s adaptation incorporates dom
-

inant codes of representation in Japanese adult videos as a 
jum

ping off point for a transgendered reconfiguration of the 
body. As the cam

era sw
itches to a captivating internal view

 of 
the vagina, the replicant’s arm

 m
utates into a freaky dildo-like 

extension, repeatedly penetrating the subject to extract orgas-
m

ic data. In Elem
ents of a Philosophy of Technology (1877), 

m
edia theorist Ernst Kapp m

apped out early m
anifestations 

of a cybernetic paradigm
, applying his notion of “organ pro-

jection” to the relationship between the body and the m
aterial 

w
orld – the axe externalises the arm

, the telegraphic system
 

m
irrors the neural netw

ork. D
oes the m

orphing dildo-arm
 in 

I.K.U., then, extend the body beyond its biological gender 
constraints? A trans appendage?

Since 2009, Cheang has been working on different iter-
ations of UKI, as a sequel to I.K.U. Various m

edia form
ats, 

spanning live perform
ances and gam

e installations that use 
biosensors, are conceived as sketches in the long process of 
planning this feature film

. In the m
ost recent version entitled 

00 X (from
 the film

 series for the installation 3x3x6), 2019, 4K video, 10:00 m
in.

Courtesy of the artist
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Virus Becom
ing (2021), installed at the M

usée d’arts asiatiques 
in Nice, Cheang explores the backdrop of this universe even 
further w

ith a giant 3D printed red pill, a series of tongue-in-
cheek com

m
ercials that ideologically reinforce an overarch-

ing corporation’s bio-infiltration schem
e, as w

ell as a 
three-channel installation nam

ed UKI Virus Rising. Reiko the 
replicant, m

ade redundant from
 the sex data trade, w

as 
dum

ped in a 3D
-m

odelled trashscape strew
n w

ith com
puter 

hardw
are. Stum

bling between m
otherboards and hard drives, 

she eventually breaks free from
 electronic tentacles attem

pt-
ing to restrain her, spins into a frenzied cycle of self-encoding, 
and proceeds to virally infect all the hardw

are com
ponents. 

UKI inverts not only I.K.U.’s letters, but also the latter’s 
sole preoccupation w

ith sex. Perhaps D
eckard’s sw

eet w
his-

pers have resurfaced, prom
pting Reiko to question w

hat 

exists beyond the realm
 of m

achinic sex. As an ontologically 
am

biguous entity, the virus has been invariably inscribed w
ith 

tropes of invasion as w
ell as resistance, both m

aterially and 
m

etaphorically. Taking place sim
ultaneously at the m

icrobio-
logical, social, and system

ic levels, viral infestations present 
a fertile ground on w

hich to explore dialectical tensions 
betw

een state control and politically-m
otivated bodies and 

those in search of recuperating a sense of agency. 
At the cusp of institutional recognition in the early 

2000s, Cheang left a rapidly gentrifying New
 York for Europe, 

w
here she currently resides in betw

een biennials, residencies, 
and bio-hackathons. Coinciding w

ith that m
ove is a tectonic 

shift in technology’s relationship to the body, particularly the 
w

ay control is enacted. From
 Brandon to 3x3x6, I.K.U. to UKI, 

prostheses and appendages are replaced by the bio-technical 

M
W

 X (from
 the film

 series for the installation 3x3x6), 2019, 4K video, 10:00 m
in.

SADE X (from
 the film

 series for the installation 
3x3x6), 2019, 4K video, 10:00 m

in.
CASANOVA X (from

 the film
 series for 

the installation 3x3x6), 2019, 4K video, 10:00 m
in.
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reconfiguration of the body in its entirety. The phantasm
ago-

rical ideology of big television, and the liberatory potential of 
the W

orld W
ide W

eb, have now
 been subsum

ed under the 
big-data-pharm

a industry; the tem
porary interface betw

een 
body and screen is now

 a perm
anent chip em

bedded in the 
skin, and w

ould eventually evolve into m
icrobial m

utations 
w

ithin the body. 
It is im

possible to talk about biopolitics and viral con-
tagion w

ithout addressing the collective experience of the 
AIDS epidem

ic and its afterm
ath. In 1981, the Center for Dis-

ease Control (CD
C) released an initial report, generating a 

fear over bodily fluids and their transm
ission. Political indif-

ference and m
isinform

ation generated a w
idespread hysteria 

over gay bodies as a source of deadly contagion. For Cheang, 
the co-m

ingling textures of bodily fluids, coupled w
ith cruis-

ing, public sex, and other form
s of sexual transgression, not 

only harken back to the pre-AIDS period of sexual liberation, 
but also m

em
orialise the loss of m

any of her cum
rades. 

Cheang considers FLUIDØ, a feature film
 produced in 

2017, to be a w
ork of personal salvation. The film

 im
agines a 

future scenario, w
here ZERO

 GENs, as carriers of a m
utated 

H
IV, have evolved to produce bodily fluids that can generate 

an addictive high. The non-linear plot follow
s Natasha, a gov-

ernm
ent agent dispatched to arrest these m

utant individuals, 

as she infiltrates a drug ring, and participates in BDSM
 ses-

sions that begin to w
ear dow

n her boundaries. The film
 is 

punctuated by the choreography of bodily secretions: code 
hackers ecstatically spraying piss on the w

all to practice cryp-
tography, a line of ZERO

 GENs m
asturbating in front of uri-

nals, their precious sem
en extracted by the drug lord, and 

Natasha accidentally glitching to discover the addictive thrills 
of bodily-liquid high. 

Few
 authors can claim

 to have depicted sex w
ith such 

graphic and indulgent transgression as science fiction w
riter 

Sam
uel D

elany. Cheang cites D
elany’s novel H

ogg (1994) as 
a m

ajor influence, during a tim
e w

hen the legacy of AID
S 

still stigm
atised bodily intim

acy, and along w
ith it, the vul-

nerability of queer desire. Using pornography as a form
at, 

Hogg follow
s a tw

elve-year-old narrator as he engages in acts 
of incest, paedophilia, scatophilia, and other m

odes of sex-
ual sadism

. The sheer evocation of sm
ell, the brutality of 

touch, the incessant transaction of fluids, w
hether cum

, 
urine, or blood, occur fundam

entally at the bodily level, 
rendering the line betw

een pleasure and repulsion ulti -
m

ately illusory. According to fellow
 w

riter J.G. Ballard, the 
m

edium
 of pornography in D

elany’s w
ork is the “m

ost polit-
ical form

 of fiction, dealing w
ith how

 w
e use and exploit 

each other.” 

UKI, A scifi viral ALT-reality cinem
a in developm

ent, 2009–2023
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In FLUIDØ, pornography functions in part as a m
eans to 

propel the plot forward, but it also serves as a political statem
ent 

about cycles of oppression and resistance. A m
om

ent of heated 
sex and tenderness occurs between two ZERO

 GEN lovers, as 
they hold each other longingly, their genitals covered by cabbage 
leaves. This inverts the infam

ous rose petal scene from
 Am

eri-
can Beauty (1999), w

here the straight m
ale fantasy for pubes-

cent bodies directs the cam
era’s gaze. This m

om
ent of intim

acy 
is again shadowed by com

m
odification and exploitation: neatly 

packaged into a jar is a luxurious face cream
 extracted from

 yet 
another line-up of bodies, by stroking spiked dildos. 

At the heart of Cheang’s polym
orphous universe are a 

host of m
arginalised characters, from

 the discarded UKI 

replicants that launch them
selves into viruses to those incar-

cerated for being sexual deviants. Coded into the control and 
oppression of queer bodies is the inevitability of m

ultiplica-
tion, viralisation, and potential insurgence. Effectuating a 
viral love that ripples across netw

orked com
m

unities, the 
open, fluid exploration of sex and sexuality creates a ballast 
against the restless w

aters of bio-technological encroach-
m

ents on bodily agency. In the age of Covid-19, Cheang’s 
w

orks have unparalleled im
plications for our relationship to 

bodily fluids, biom
etric tracking, and the dem

arcation of oth-
erness. Betw

een a red blood cell pill for instant orgasm
, and 

a jar of cum
 cream

 for an intoxicating high, w
hich one w

ould 
you choose? 

I.K.U., 2000, Film
, 90 m

in.

Courtesy Uplink Co. 


